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Mr. President, Ladies; ami Gentlemen :

Tim time wns, when tho declaration, " I

m a Koinmi citizen " guarantied omplo pro-

tection to tlx; poorest nml meanest Rnniitii
peasant. Now the declaration, " I am tin

American citizen," afford l)iit a poor oud
arnnty protection in this country to nny innn
who wears n dark akin. Hence I propose o

Plea fiir colored American. I rlaiin, Sir,
that they eon be made mentally nnd polilirnl-1- y

equal with the whites; tliut they are now
thoir equals physically anil inornlly.

The argument llint is mncli reliej upon to
prove colored Americans inferior to white,
it the condition of the Negro as found in the
rudest portions of Africa, lie ia represented
(in having hlnck akin, thick lips, flat no"
short linir, reeceding forehead ; thnt he

the Ornng Oiitnug and Monkey, and
lima forma only a link between the human
ond animal creation.

Jf all this were true so fur an Jlfricant aro
concerned, it would prove just nothing so

fiir a Americans aro concerned. We are
not Africans, Sir, but we are colored Aineri-cii- n.

' We claim no other anil I (in n this no
the home tliau this no other oltnr where

we cnti kneel to venerate the memory of our
tfirdiers ; nml ho who denies it, lie lie black or
white, ia n monomaniac (nnd should be

indited and nent to thu Luuntio Asy-

lum. As yut, colored Americana have Imd

neither time nor circumstances to dcvolupe
the menial man. For colored men, when
first they ware introduced into tho American
colonics, were introduced na slaves, and the
government rondered the title in the in as
valid an ia the title in lands and houses. And
the whole spirit of American law from that
fatal hour to this, linn moved io thin vein.
In aome States we have our onth in oihcra
we hnvo not, in some we linvn the elective
franchise In others wo hnve not, in aome
we can settle-- in inherit wo dure hot.

We dare not setilo in IHinoia that infant
Htnte, whose legislators ought to be under
the immediate eye of Nicholas, Froncia Jo-

seph, or Louie Napoleon. They have rut
many a foolish trick but this one thin Inst

one, ia the most cruel and heartless of ell.
Every mail of color who sojourns in tho

State more than ten days with a view to set
tie, is to be seized by their official bounds
unit sold upon the block as a clave, and this
.for no other crime than the color of hie

akin, which lin had no more to do in forming
than lie baa with tho air which ho breaths,

Iel us bear no more cant about the arrognucn
of Romanism whiln such n bloody law an

thia degrudea the iccoidaof professedly free
and protectant Stale.

il aome States we can worship God
to the dictates of our own conscience

in others we cannot hut in no State in

in the American Union aro wo free. Our
freedom everywhere and under all circutn-stnnce- s

ia a lie a cruel, unmitigated lie.

Do you deny it ? Let the doubling black

Thomas, if he bo here to utgbt, tell me if be

rnu be admitted, us general rule, into law

schools, at the diuncr tuhle, or into Acudo-

nies and Seminaries of learning. Ho ia

liound to answer, No. For we are outraciz-s:- d

in every department of aociety, and then
oo1ly and contemptuously asked by the de--

nuia who have tbua robbed us of every

moral limb: " What woolly lieadeo Homers,

Virgilb, Da n tee, Moliers, or Shukspeurs, ev-

er iuacribed their name upou the pillar of
fame, by the numbers of their immortal long."

llow long, proy Sir, since I could oak What
mlky-heade- d Milton, Dry dens, Spencers,

Fontaines or Topes, iu these United Stales
" ever inscribed their names upon the pillar

of fame by the Humbert of their immortal

aong"? For it must be confessed, however

Litter the pill to Americans, that their Irvings,

Coopers, Whittiers, Longfellowsaud Bryants

are but children of on hour.
The only place where a just comparison

betweeu tiio two American races cuu be

drawn, ia our private and public schools, hi
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, Reading,

Spelling, United States history aud Compo-

sition, eolored children are aa forward Of

white. They r quick in perception and

retentive in momory and thia power of in-

tellect does not grow out of their complex-

ion. It is fashionable now-a-ilay- whenever
a colored person exhibits talent, to trace the
cause of it to Saxon blood: nnd I have been
told that am mixed .'

I desiro here to mention a fact which has
come under my own observation. I was n

memlicr of the colored School Hoard from
the time it wan organized in 181!) to March
15th, 18.": J, when by act of tho legislature
it was. dissolved. And during thia period I

was diligently engaged to see if thero was
any difference in the progress of youths,
arising out of color. Now in the schools
referred to, were all complexion Hlnck,

White, Mulatto, Sambo, Mungroo, Quad-

roon and Mcstic. And I declare that I w as

never able to make out n single leading fact.
1 enquiicd of tho teachers, a mnjority of

whom were white, and they informed mo

that (here was no difference; thnt some
among their best scholars were lllaek, some
White, ami some ol other complexions.

I mii.it mention uno girt who hns always
struck me with peculiar force. She is

ntiout two and ten black skin, short hair,
noso inclined to he fliit,hecl not long.uor docs
her head full backwards as a lady's bonnet
when gracefully hanging upon her shoulders;
but I will any iu a word thia much, that she
has strongly developed many of tho leading
trail of African character, and yet this child
is the best reader, speller and thinker in her
class. Now these truths are all clear as
nooniluy, Mid yet we cannot coax the press
to see them. 1 have never seen in the co-

oled school eraniination a member of the
editorial core. They are either afraid of the
light, or seeing it, dare not sund'it forth greet-

ing to an infidel world.

Jefferson, in hi Note on Virginia, any.
" never could I find tliut a black bad uttered
a thought above the level ol a plain narra-

tion." What a strange thought to como from
the author of the immortal Declaration.
Doubtless he had not lienrd a Frederick
Douglass, C. L. Kemond, Gnrnett, Lnngstnu,
Day, Chirk, and last, though not least, of all
that black jet black tower of eloquence,
Samuel It. Ward, or bis dreams would havo
passed nvvny, ns chaff is driven before tho
wind.

' If they can be mado mentally equal,
they can be made politically equal, and there
is no way by which to escape tho conclusion.

Let me now sum up thia arguments to

wit ; Colored persons easily I earn English
branches, and therefore colored persons, like
while, are capable of tho highest degreo of
civilization. They ore physically equul ;tbnt
is, i.i individual strength und proportion.

A Captain on a Western Steamer threaten-

ed to whip a black. The black, true to the
inslict of his nature, said, " Sir, you can do
that with impunity, as you have the power
and I have no means of redress." " Yes
you have," replied the Captain, "for I will
not take any advantage of you."

. "Enough enough," was the laconic re-

ply, and they met aa two bulls. The struggle
for a whilo was fierce and rabid. First one
up, and then the other down. Hut tho strug-

gle waxed worm, fiir the Captain exclaimed
in a vehement manner, " tnko this nigger off
me take him off, gentlemen."

It ia reported of old Hickory, that ho own-

ed a mIhvo of real Greek metal, whom be at-

tempted to (log, but got the worst of the
bargain. He declared he would sell him into
the fur South. Timo rolled on, and rolled
on, and yet the d black was in tho
possession of his master.

" Why do you not soil that turbulent Ne-

gro," enquired n friend, speaking to Andrew
Jackson. "Ah," said tho General, "1 will
not sell him, for he deserves a bolter fate."
Hut a noted American Naturalist, Peter A.
lirown, will have it that the supposed inun
who floggod Jackson was a slioep.

How does he prove it? Hear him: "Hair
is in shape, cither cylindrical or oval, but
wool is exceutrically elliptical or flat. Hair
will not felt but wool will ; and the covering
of the Negro's head will felt has been felt
ed." Of course, good coats, vesta and pnn
Ituoons hnve been made out of the covering
of the Negro's head and therefore he is a
sheep.

Wonder if this long-care- d gentleman, Mr.
Brown, had read,

"A little learning is a dangerous thing.
Drink deep or taste not the Pierian Spring ;
There shallow draughts intoxicate the brain,
Hut drinking largoly sobers it again," '

They ore morally equal not simply by
nature, but in practic. v ..

Ethical writer are inclined to the opinion,
that a man muat be educated before he can
understand moral rules. Well, this may be
true so fur a the rule is concerned, but I
protest that it doe not require a Solon to
practice virtue. The biggest rascal in all

Mr. Oainoi, though justly claiming to be an
American, bears, in eountenanca and complex-
ion, strikisg mark of his Afriean oriirln. Eil,

i Hugh.

the departments of life, are among the most
intelligent, for no other kind are able to

forge checks, rob banks, and swindle the

community in a gentlcmotily way. Indeed

there are greater respectable vidians daily

parrading Wall street, New York, and Main

street, Cincinnati, than are now confined in

the Pcnitentinry of Ohio.
Colored persons rs among the most trust

worthy in the South; for I find them as domes-

tics in almost every family. In the North, (es-

pecially in the city of Cincinnati) they aro
iu the largest Bunks, as runners. They am
industrious, frugal, temperate, nnd not lazy,
dirty, indolent nnd wretched, os represented
by the Into Dr. Hascoin.

Thirty years ago the colored people of this
city were not worth filly thousand dollars
now they are worth MX hundred thousand
dollars, and pay into tho county treasury for

county and State purposes, more than eight
thousand dollars per annum.

We have six good churches, six schools,
seven benevolent societies, onu Mnsonic and
ono Orphan Asylum. We have Dress-mn-kcr-

Tailors, Carpenters, Hlnck-smilb- s anil

Shoemakers. We have ono landscape pain-

ter who is second only to Smitag tho greut,
est of American artist; and the very bent

dugurcntypist in lle Western country. We

have quito a number who read nnd execute
music with admirable skill, olid n few who

writo it.

Colored Americans nre bravo nml heroic.

They do not understand the word cownrd,
for the blood of such on imp runs not in their
veins. This they havo demonstrated. Hon,

T. Burgess of Rhode Island, says ;

"At tho commencement of tho Revolu-

tionary War, Rhode Island had a number of
slaves. A rcgimonl of them were enlisted
into the Continental service, and no braver
men met the enemy in buttle) but not one
of them was permitted to bo a soldier until
he had first been made n freeman." ,

Hou. Calvin Gothlard of Connecticut,
says: " I was instrumental in securing, under
the act of 1818, tho pensions of nineteen
colored soldiers. I cannot refrain mention-

ing ono aged black man, Primus Ruhcock,
who proudly presented to ma an hoiinruhlt
dischurgo from service during the wnr detc'.W

at the close of it, wholly iu the hand writing
of Georgo Woshintou."

I'oor Bubcok ! lit) was now old. , Ilia
eyes were dimmed his cheeks lading and
ho was hastening, hastening to tho tonih, to

pay tho last debt of nature. Ho hud seen
the Republic, when it comprised only thir-

teen states, with A population of three mi-

llionsnow itnuiutter thirty-oin- i stales.wilh
a population of twenty-fiv- e millions. Ho

had seen her arms expanded to receive the
exiled and oppressed of nil climes, countries,
aud tongues, snve poor fallen Afiica.

They cunie, the Irish Germans and
Hungarian!), camo by thousand, ye, tens
of thousands, und found a hospitable shelter
in Uncle Sam's dominir.us. But he, the pa

triot and soldier be, the defender of our
flag honor homes, and firesides, because
of the color of his skin, had no rights ! lie
was a hissing nnd n scorn. And American
prejudice, with her woolfish appetite, pursued
him even to bis grave. He died as hu had
lived all American slave, with American
chains clanking upon bis limb.

Cursed bo the infernal institution of Amer-

ican Slavery. I speak iu the spirit of God's
law when I pronounce it a curse. I speak in

the spirit of the age, for every pernio gain that
comes across the Atlantic, bears the curses

of millions against that execrable system,
which barters and trades in human flesh. I

warn Southern men of their danger. For

slavery will full, either by tho gentlo teach-

ings of Christianity, or by tho strong arm ol

tho sword. If poor human nature having

been long outraged, should resolve to throw

off the yoke and nssurt her own rights, who,

in the wihlness of his imagination can pic-

ture tho result. Remember, in tho United

Stutcs, in 1800, there were eight hun-

dred and sixty thousand slaves. Iu I6o0,

three millions, one hundred and suvuuty-liv- o

thousand live hundred uud eighty-nin- e. Hum

is nil increnso in fifty years, of two hundred

and forty-thre- e per cenl,imd if it continues in

the snmo ratio during iho next half century,

at the boginning of l'.WO there w ill be con-

centrated in the Planting States, for Emigra-

tion is tending in that direction, ten millions

five hundred and thirteen thousand, amidst

a white population not exceeding five mil-

lions. Remember that every generation is

growing wiser and wiser; that Undo Tom's

Cabin has spoken, and that Wm. Lloyd Gar-

rison that hated and despised but the no-

blest of the noble has kindled an
fire which is now burning at thu Capitol

of tho Nation, and. blazing in every church

in the laud. Honor to this true and fuithful

American. I tender him tho greatful
of my poor down troden race.

Southern men, deceivo not yoursulves.

Liaten not, 1 pray you, to to tho Siien ong

of such literary hucksters as Thomas Car-
ry , Thomas Dun English, nnd your own
Doctors of Divinity, when they tell you of
the extreme docility of tho Negro that hn
was designed to hn n slave. A black Calo

r Brutus will yet arise, (unless llenvcu de-

cree otherwise), iu Amciicn, os Toossaint
L'overture did in Itayti.aiul then wo to your

posessious.

Oh, that my eyes nmy not behold this
broad bind of ours, from the Lake shores to
the Gulf of Mexico, finin the North to tho
South drenched in a brother's blood but if
liberty, fraternity, eipmlity if tho govern-
ment of Gu can only bo secured ami pre-

served by il tin ice, welcome it, Sir, as a
messenger from on high to shatter the letters
of the bondiiian, and to let tho oppressed go
free.

Reply of Wendell Phillips, Esq., to Hon.
Horace

NORTHAMPTON, April 29, 1853.
To the EmroH or tiih Lini ha tor :

DcAnSiR
I hnve noticed thus in detail Mr. Mnnu's

right tirfiifirtttion$, because I wished to prove
my uliiluy to meet him on any ground he
chose, iiinl to shoiv your rciidcis how utterly
irrelevant they wero to iho question at issuu
between us. Hot I now w ish your renders
to observe, that I might hnvo granted nil Mr.
Maun claims in regard to the Illnnl Institu-
tion, the Normal Schools, tin) Common
School Journal, thu Statute of If l.", and tho
Huston City Solicitor ; and all would
not have toueltut t'j rhtrgc against him. The
only charge I ever made against him was lor
misconduct ns Srerrlury of thr MnuarhuKlla
lloiutl of Munition. In my original articles
in H17 and IfUH, J stated this very carefully.
If I had not already taken up so mniiv of
your columns, I should ask jmi to republish
those Article, to show bow guardedly they
tiro written. I have mado but two relcrcnces
to Iho matter since, iu tlia first und in the
second Letter of this correspondence. In thu
first I said

It is only within n few years that hn has
opened his moiilli on thn subject of slavery.
For years, as H,.c,cttiry of tin 1! tarJ of Indura-
tion, bo preserved n prolimnd silence, while
bis intimate friends ttire sure he was an y

innn lit At that timo I Imd
occasion to critieisH those slim-mont- in his
lttports, ol half Iho truth nnd concealment ol'

--reid Ihcls, that threatened harm to the colored
innn.

In my second Letter I said :

'A few of us had been besieging, fur soma
trn years, Legislative Committee and City
Committees, to get such schools abolished.
In our nhnost hopeless efforts, wo had homo
tho insults of politicians and tho jeers of the
press; hut still at great cost nnil i flint, mo
persrveied. All this while, Air. Maun was
thn hratl nf the Srhonl sistem of MtssnchuscUs,
mid it was suspected tliut, iu private, bo en-
tirely ugreod with us in our views. Such an
jcr wo bad n right to expect would lend
our van. Such, I know was tho statu nf
public opinion in thn rural districts, that u
lew pages in hisimimi ports would bo n
mighty help to us. Instead of this, bp never
gave us one word of recognition, countenance
or aid. At hint, w hen be did speak on iho
subject at all, bis language was calculated to
do ho much hiirm, that I felt culled on to
protest against it.

This is no personal matter between Mr.
Mann and myself. It is n prnvo churge of
ail ions iiiisroniiiii-- i in public oiire.'

These are alt tho churscs i havo made iu
regard to Iho colored school qdestion. li
will bo observed Ihey nil reler entirely to
Mr. .Mann as Secretary, aud to his Id ports.

One line of the above, ' ho never gave
us one word of recognition, counlcnnin'o or
aid, Mr. Mann has quoted sninu eight or
leu times, and based many charges on it.
Had ho (looted it ill its connection. he. that
is, the Secretary, never gave us ono word of
recognition, fee it would havo neutralized
every argument he li,w tried to extract from
it. Whilo Mr. Maun bus been biiriiiuir so
roustuiilly on 1 havo let litis
gross perversion ol my meaning pass with-
out remark, rather thou sooin captious and
faiilt-liui'iii-

I will hero take occasion lo snv tho same
of his parallel passages about Jesuitism If
nny ono will rend my unrasrauh on
that point, the correctness of my criticism
vt ill bo nppnrent.

1 repeat then the charge I originally innile,
the only nun I have ever made, llint Horace
Mann, as Secretary of thr Hoard of Munition,
never gnvoouriiilompt to abolish tho colored
schools one word of recognition, countenance
or aid. Jn nil ihis correspondence, Mr. .Maun
bus not ollcrcil a tai l, an argument or a wit-
ness, to disprove this spi-cili- chnrgn. If,
twenty years ago, iu the Blind Institution, bo
was fully wakened to the importance of this
question und tho wrong douo lo thu colored
children, his subsequent silence, fur tho lust
filteen years, while their claims have been
undergoing discussion and their rights have
been stricken down lor want of piiblio advo-
cates, becomes more remarkable, aud is more
lo hu blamed.

I mado the nbovo charge originally, be-
cause I thought my duty to the slave de-
manded it, I have alluded in it iu these
Letters to rebut Mr. Mann's cluiui, that be-

fore entering Congress, hu bud been so bold-
ly mid bank ly as to leave ma no
excuse lor criticising bis Congressional
speeches, even if their language seemed
equivocal. J have Ixien very careful to sub-
stantiate the charge for this reason. We

lecturers aro obliged every day
to make statements, the full evidence of
which we have not timo to otter. When one
of these charge is denied, it becomes us lo
lay bolbre thu public the amplest evidence

of its truth; that our benrers may feel at all
times sore, that in relying on us Ihey aril

on men cautions in making charges,
and able fully lo prove those they make. If
yon ns of this n o lose nil
Jiowcr in help the slave.

Mr. Mnnn thinks to excite prejudice n?ntnst
us by nlluinii to our rebuke of Kossuth and
Father Mathew. Tliut story only nhows
how impartial lhi abolitionists bnvenlwnys
been. When Father Mathew, to help leeto-lalirti-

denied tho principles
which hn bad ntw.iys professed, wo rebnk'--d

him. When loniih, in order to get help
fir Hungary, Invi-he- il eulogy on our Gov-

ernment, joined hands with slaveholders, and
expressly promised silence in regard to slave-
ry ns the price he was willing to pay lor our
national aid, wo rebuked him, ns recreant to
Truth, Justice, nnd Liberty. Mr. Mann's
pen has with) influence. Wo Mill never
complain, no mniter how often h- - tells that
story. I do not know bow he and bis friends
feel when ihey look back on their parts in
tho Kossuth drama. says somn of
tlioui regard it as a delirious dream, and do
not cam to hear it montioned. Hut I nssuni
him that wo nrn perli ctly satisfied with iho
pints we acted on that occasion. Tli often-e- r

ho reminds the world of ibein, thn more lie
w ill plcuso us. We relinked those men in
tliesamn spirit that wu rebuked tint Secreta-
ry of Education, when bo kept silence on
the colored school question, thnt hn might
gain und exert morn iiilluenru in behalf of
the while children of the Slate.

Willi all respect to Air. Mann, I must say
that I do mil think bis random and discon-
nected remarks on my argument about vot-
ing under the Constitution need nny atten-
tion from me. If I stop to notice ono or two
points, it will dot be from nny real necessity,
but only lor the sake of llmso w ho may l

misled by the authority nf bis name. Ho
thinks I do not make out my assertion, tliut
taxes arc wrung from mo without my con-
sent, unless 1 imiliilo tho (Quakers, and
ohligu Government to sell my good iu or-
der to collect the tax. Let mu remind bim
ihut w hen Government imposes n burden
upon us, giving us notice that il does not
care whether wu ns.-c- or not, the veiy na-

ture of tho cau excuse u frniu making n
protest. Wo niny make it, if we choose, hut
it is not nrctssary. No one hn nny right to
infer our assent, if wo omit such protest.
Each man will judge how liir and iu what
way ho will resist mid protest against such
things, llo will cliooso such fin m ol' resis-
tance or protests as bo thinks best adapted to
secuin public, nllentiou to his cause, nnd lo
the principles for which be suffers. Neither
I'iiiiI, nor Bishop Latimer, nor Sir Harry
Vane, seems to hnvo thought il necenary to
go to fisticuffs with thn executioner ; and
thus, they liiiled lo uso absolutely all the pow-
er God aud Nature had loll them of reti.-tin-g

their fate, nnd showing that they did not
tent, but only submitted to it. But it would
be rather hnrd to infer from this that thry as-

sented to their own deaths, and had no right
to utter n word against tiie men who mur-
dered llii-m- . The world is rnlher of opinion,
that iu all audi cases of the exercise of des-
potic power, tho victim bus a light to choose
how Inr and iu what way bo will resist,
Tim old Clunkers did wisely, os n matter of
policy, in letting their chaiis bo sold on tho
road-sole- . It drew attention to their uinci-pie- s,

Iheir ciinscieiiiiiisiiesH, and their perse-
cutions. I consider il best in Boston, in this
middlii of tho nineteenth century, lo protest
by wny of 1 in pre and thn v

meciiuif. Hitherto, 1 hnvo found these suf-
ficiently cliectuiil. I shall bo happy to re-

ceive any suggestion from Mr. Mann as lo
making tbesu tonus of protest more efficient,
or discovering better ones. In Iho mean
lime, 1 ilo mu consider that I am o'i!;;r,l, in
principle., to muko any protest at oil. If,
however, Air. Maun insists on bulieviug that
taxes aro a thing which men ill general are
so loud of paying that every individval will
be considered iu love with them, unless he
absolutely exhausts himself in convincing
tho world of tho contrary, I must leavo him
lo certain old gentlemen, Groliiis, Piiflen-ihiil- i'

nnd Valid, who sel'lcd theso theories
of government long ago,

1 shoiiid think Air. Mann's reference to tho
Connecticut deacon's voir, with a prayer en-
dorsed on it, to bo a jest, if bo Imd not men-
tioned it with approbation ooco before when
addressing a Free Soil Convention in lc'51.
His notions ol prayer thtlur trom niino. I

uiii so iis'to think that 'long
prayers' will never justily us in voting for n
man who 'devours,' not only widows' bouses,
but the widows themselves.

I really cannot perceive how, on Air.
Mann's theory, wo ure to ilecido what is low
in this country. Is thn decision of the Su
preme Court in the 'I'ligg cusu' law, in this
country, and until it is changed.-- ' , no!
says Air. M.imi, 1 am not bound by tho de-

cisions of thu Supreme Court, Congress is
a body, and can muko and setilo
law as well as the htiiut-in- Liiuit.

Very well. Congress has just enneted the
Fugitive Slave Law. Is that law until it is
repealed? O, no indeed ! suys Air. Mann
again, tho Supremo Court has nut yet settled
whether thu slavu is entitled lo A jury trial
n- - not. 1 am not bound by that Fugitive
Slave Act ol Longress.

By what, than, is Mr. Mimn, citherns citi
zen or legislator, hound ? 7(y hit own oum
ion and conscience, bo tells u. Of coursu,
there are just twenty odd millions w ho liuvu
exactly the same rights as he j nml this seems
to mu a singular method of securing tliut
uniformity of law, which Is necessary to
muko n government. 1'ractically, this is
anarchy.

If Mr. Munn thinks I misrepresent him,
and asserts that bo docs consider himself

The decisions of trie Supreme Court are ofton
a mere allmmmce, aa iiUha 1'rigij case, nf some
law of Congress ; and bunco this oi ordumle
power, Conrcts, is as much Involved in them
as the Court itself. Such decisions rot gener-
ally on both of Mr. Mann's foundations, a law
of Cong rem and a dccUion of tho Supremo
Loan.

bound by a statute while it stnml on the
statute book, then I ask him what right he
Ins to cull the prnccding in the Sim rasa
illegal, nml deny the legal right of the Mnr--
sl.ul mid Jiulgto in reliu u n slave under the
stave law, ns be did in his letter of April 4th ?
If bo was hound by that law, so were tliey.
And when, knowing that I.nw was on lh
statue book, hn accepted a sent in the (Mil
Congress, be iniint have sncu that Murshol
would bo constitutionally hound to executn
it. nnd be constitutionally bound to pny them
liir so doing. Could mi man
nssume such an oilier.

Air, Aliinii tuny chose cither horn of the
dilemma be prelers. One theory lead bim
to itiuiieby : the other into the juw of tho
Fugitive Slave Law-- .

Air. Aliinu, l:!:n all Free Soiler, it con-
stantly telling us w hat the Supremo Court
is not, nnd what Congress is not; about
which mailers wo u nko no inquiry. I will
again slate lo him tho question we do wish
nimtvereil. According lo tho theory which
bo nml ihey pieler, there nro llireo greut eo- -
ordinate powers In this government : the

resident, l ongrets, mid tins Supremo Court
each entitled to construe the Constitution.

Now, Cotigrc, ono of theso gieut powers,
ba enacted thn I'ugitivt; Slavu Law; it ha
been approved by the 'resident, unolher nf
these great powers ; so fur n it ba ever
come holme any Justice of tho Supreme
Conn, it has been declared constitutional.
Here, then, is n low, sanctioned by two of
the three great powers, mid, to say the least,
unquestioned by llm third. Now, while it
stands thus on the statute book, do Free Soil
mcnihcrs of Congress mean to ols y it in
guotl faith, by appointing officers lo i xecuto
it, paying them, uud siisaiu'-n- them ill their
duty ? If so, how do Ihey reconcile nil this
with their y profession, that to

slaves lo n muster is sin ? If Ihey do
not mean to act in such good faith, is not
government resolved into anarchy, wher
each man docs what seems 'right iu his own
eyes'? And w hut uso will there be in tho '

repenl of this Luw, nnd in enacting Mr. '

Al ami's boasted panacea, jury trial, if sub-
sequent Co ogresses aro nt liberty, on this
theory, lo have the new Inw disobeyed?
What becomes of bis theory, that tho Presi
dent nnd Congress are great ro ordinate pow-- .

its, niilboiised to construe tho Constitution,
if, when ihey hare construed it and enacted
arrordingl';, uuboitii is Ueallil hound to ohtvl
i ..' i' . - . .iiu iin iiiiinuersi i,i viiogivss are not
hound lo obey thn Fugitivu Slave Law. nnd
(Letter of April 4th) llint no Judge or Mar
shal lias any legal right to do any act under
it; mid iiguiii (Letter of April I'.hh,) thut if
Senator Sumner should 'confirm a man,
who be knows or bus reusonubln ground to
suspect will exerole' il, ho would It guilty I
Here, then, according to his theory, ia a lavr
which nobody is legally bound lo obey!- -
Now, will Mr. Munn please answer Ilia
above four questions ?

I quoted Air. Mann's assertion, that a d
ciiou of tint Supremo Court was 'the law
of tho laud until it is set aside.' He evade
this by mtikmg it apply only tociiizeu, and
not to legislators. I might reply that legis-
lators me iu thu same condition us citizens,
so far ns appointing olliccrs mid voting pay
for tho execution of existing laws nro cuu- -
cemeil. Hut I must remind bim that ha
spoke thn w ord ns n legislator to legislators.
When I quoted bis speeches before, a to
l'rco Soiler.', he claimed that 1 should niaka
Ibis distinction. If it is true of those ex-
tracts, it is of this. No mail bus a right to
play thus fust and Insn with his reuders.
Hul, let I ico Sudors take note, he now al-

lows that cithers are subordinate to a decision)
of the Supreme Court. To bo sure, be adtis,
'itrrpt in cases of conscience. But Mr.
.Mann is lawyer enough to know that the
parenthesis is inadmissible. Government,
having enacted u law, cannot toko notice of
tho conscientious scruple of citizens.
These havo place in religion, where tho
right of private judgment is allowed; bul
make no dilli-rcnc- iu n man's I'gal obliga-
tions, though, of course, they do in his moras
obligation.

Mr. Mann says, ' Bcenuso government ia
A necessity, wo lint is, Free Soiler. Ink
part in those ilepurlmeiils of it which

no violation of thn Higher Law.'
Mr. Sumner sits, a l ieu Soiler, in the .

Scuiitu of Ihe United State. Hu will not
say, in thu loco of that St unto nnd the coun-
try, that it is bis purpose never to aid, during
his whole six cars, in appointing nny Juilg
or Marshal or District Attorney of the Unit-
ed Slates. Yet he know s that, if he does so
aid, thn Juilges, Alaishnls ami Attorney
whom ho shall appoint will bo constitutions
ally bound, to tho Inw, as settled,
at present, both by Congress and the Suprtm
Court, to return fugitive slaves. This, then,
according lo Air. Mann, is a department
which involves no violation of the Higher
Luw !

Mr, Mann himself, ns Representative, has
sworn to uphold this Government, and baa
tloiiu so. Ho voted, ho tells us, for the ap-
propriation hill. Ho says (p. 212) 'The
appropriation bill is one on which the work-
ing and even the contimt ince of the Govern-
ment depend. Without it, the machinery of
lliu stnto must r.cusu to move.' What, then,
is this i ivernment, which ho has spent the
last four years in upholding? It is a Gov-

ernment which, hu says, ill his published
volume of Speeches, to the slave-
holder the right to lidlow and retake his fly-
ing slave, Dissnlvo the Union, and not only
will this right cease, and ilia bunted mother
find lefugu in any one of the Northern
Stalest but, Mr. Munn says, (p. SKI,) 'at the
end of tinny yours, there will lio no slave in
all their (die Southern borders.'

It is a Government which encourages
slaveholding, by giving, iu it threo-fili-

slave basis of representation, additional po-
litical power to the ntuvoholdcr fur every
slave tliut lie cttn'coutrivo to buy or breed.

It is a Government which encourage and
protect the slaveholder, ami crushes the
heart of the slave, by giving to that Congress

' Cone'iided on Fourth Page.)


